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Al

O>t,

have yov ..see,., Swee,. 8evl01h Row6.
Thal° hon'11t! blve••yeal n?a/oien !
Wno.fe chee_Ks are liKe tht! mo,..,,,·,..,�s !Jf�..,,
w·ho.se lips ar� honey- lt11den,
10 Know her ,.s f-o kno....,. I-he qvee,-,
OF e
h, ot ivin • .s I- rre as v,.,. es ;
He,- /ooH !l'·ves color t-o .each sce,-,e,
H•r wor61s ore ,.,,..v.s, c·s ,,,.,et:11su,-t1-#.

o,,...,.

The loirct3 n,ot- ca,rol r,-orn rhe trees
A,-e chon/-/ng her .s-weet- P,ra,·se.s;
Where'er .sh� 'loe.s eacl-t pc:,.s.s,n!J bre�z•
Sings lovtl' ro b Iv.sh ,'nq ot a i.sies.
The ro..se ..see-rn:s ..sVY•ere,.- VYnen sh11 vi'ew..s
lt-s pef-als
oil
vnFoJ61ing,
Anal I iqh ,..,. /o, II the even ,·,,q de �.s
w>,e'f, .she /s there beho/,f,,,.,,.

J,.,,,,·1e ._hfln ..she 1.s ne•.,,,
Tht: · v/olef .s
Anal whi,.per al- her co,.,,,,_i,,g ·
The vvhi#'°/inq bee For!/e.l'.s 11's � Cl! ,..
11-s hvn,,r,intJ.
And genl-ie,,- 9ro,,v.s
T>,e ,,,. !J hf-/n-!Ja,I• s/n9s loYV ondT_w••I;
,he ..st-a,r$ n-, ore .soF-r ore b ea, rn ,,., 9.,
A;,c:t a,n!lel.s _y.vard hel"" hie.sf' re,:r•<11f
.s we et-ly otrec:,
When .sh• 1.s

_,,,.,!I•

Who .,,,.,evlal not love ..S-n-eet Bevloth Ro--e,
That bonn/� blve-�yeol n-,aiolen !
Who.se cheeK• are JiKe Me ,,,.,o,n,·n/J'.s 910.,.,,
lip• or� h�ney- /atllen.
Who..1e
There·"' rnct!jJc ,n . her pen.$,ve chtJlr,..,.,,
Anal .svn.sh,n� ,n her g/c,nces;
a,// f?arrn
OIIVCi't
Her presence cl;--ive$
And
9ilas oVI"" .sweele$f fonc,es.
· J e f-1-:

Mc. L �"" o,... • •

